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REA DINGS FR031 CURRENT LI TERA TURE.

LONES EOSARY.
I inýoxva villa in a quiet park,
XVbere Love abides sud smiles at Wiuter's rage,
And ceorne indiffU-rent te patrona ge
As the soug cof the busv'nward lark.
But, wlun Spring cones witb verdure kindling qpark,
S:pontau'ously if blosqoiis te a blaze
0f glorious ligbf, as 'twere a golden baze
Illumining the landscape, sere aud dark.
1 bad net knowu mine own heart's emptiness,
And drear soul's peve.rty ; uer could 1 guess
-fow miucb a look cf love biad subtle power
To bauish Winter in eue radiant heur.
Ah 1Love ,ives life franqpicuoues ulîmnes
Plants in the heart's desert a royal flower.

-Hem lionGalf, in lte Bock Wrld.

ROMANCE AND 1IEALITY.

fiN an introduction f0 the edition of George Meredith's
Tragic emeiu juet issued by Roberts Bros., Mr.

Clement Shorter gives the reai tory on which Meredith
fouuided bis romrance the stery of Ferdinand Lassalle and
Helen von iDônniges. it je a romautic story-one of the
most remianfic J bave ever read ;. but what particularly
interests me in it, is the fact that a few years ago I used
often te see the hereine cf the tale right bere in unreman-
tic New York. She was then married te a Russian
Socialiet. named Shevifch (Count Shevitch, be wae callod,
for ever Socialists share flhc humian weakness for titles)-
a ig, heavily-bearded, rather distinguisbod-looking man,
wbo edited a Socialietic journal in this city, tbough he
made bis home in Hcol>ok'n. Tire Count and Countes
Sbevitcb were great '6 first nighters " ten or twelve yoars
ago, and 1 bave frequeiitly ceeu thein together at the
theatre and opera. It was impossiible to be in the same
Place withi thcm sund net see them, he beîng ceuspicueus
by hie size sud ehe by ber wealth cf golden hair, which
she dressed ini a manuer te show it off te advantage. She
'vas a baud some woman even then, aud leoked every inch
the heroineocf a romance. The aset time J1 saw ber sho
was buying stockinge in a liroïtc1way sbop. 1 inade some
pretext for topping at the sauw cunter, so tbat 1 could
get a hetter look at ber. She had grewn stout, sud there
were signe cf ad vaucing age about her face but it was
stili very strikiug, snd the yellow hair had only a fhread
or two of silver lu it. Slie wae evidently a careful buycr,
for she examnined the stookinge knowingly, sud h(ld theun
up te tire light to sec if they bad "'double soles andl heels,"
sud ssked if thcy were warranfcd 9"fast colours." As se
walked away, affer having made ber purchase, 1 felt like
telliug the Ilsaleslady " who she was ; but it eccurrod te me
that 1 sliould probably bave te tell ber who Lassalle and
George Meredith wcre, toc, sud I did net feel equal te the
task. It bas been sc long siceos1 saw the Counfese
Sbevitcb that 1 have wondered what bad become of ber.
Iu his introduction Mr. Shorter sys that she sud ber bus-
baud have returned te Russia, sud arc living at Riga, sud
1 bave ne doubt they find better epportunifies for carrying
out their Socisiiestie schemes there than in prcsaic [Lobe-
ke.-TJj0 Critie.

AMERIOAN (AIRLS ANI) ENGLIMEN.
ti r would p.uzzle art outsider, especially a manî," sys

a writer in the Sari Francisco .49-gcnaut, I"te tell wby
Amnerican, women tiud Engli sbmnnse much more attrac-
tive than American. At any gathering-a tennis party, a
lawn /éle, a dinner, a dance, a tes, the Englishuisu is in
the ascendant. It is obvieus te the meet superficial
observer that the woenu iud im a more charming cem-
panion than the meu cf their ewn ceuntry. The writer
asked the reason and an Amnerican lady said: 1 Wheu an
Engliishman is iutroduced te us he opens the conversation
sud makes it (1). f[e does't always do this well, but be
relieves us cf wbat is 8ometimes a terrible piece of work.
The Americau lbaves if ail te us, sud often, if ho is net
inferested in u,3 as an individual eutity, be dees note enif
accord te us thaf half-boarted help te which we are accuis-
fomed. iben, wben the ice is broken, the Englishman
gees cn sud enterfaine us (î). Sometimies becje ,îot madly
interesting, but be alwaye taîke Ilas well"' as bis mental
equipient will allow, sud be nover slighfs bis work.
Somefimes be is delightfully amusing, and we sit back aud
laugb, sud bave the loveliest, lazy, cemfortable feeling
that we can leunge sud resf, sud talk or sfay quiet jusf as
W6 like.' ' And how is if that fhe Englishman bas learned
this happy trick that we bave missed ? ' 'Oh, ho bas had
te learu it. There couldn't bave been auy conversation
on the British Isles tnuises he did. Engiisbwomen nover
falk. They respond. In moments cf wild vivacify tbey

go se far as f0 agree. Someono bas got te de the talking,
sud if the Englishman bad't braced up sud underfakon
if, conversation in England would have become oeeof the
lest arts,' 'Cerfainly, Englîshwomen are not very popu-
lar ever bore. We ind tbem slow sud somewhaf dul.'
'Tbat's exacfly if. Tbey are net eifbor, but tbey soem se
te you. Now gonerations of couversational training, witb
an Engiisioman te talk af, will bring ouf tho best there je
in a man. You f ry talkiug, for a whole affernoon, te, one
of those large, bandsomo English girls who are itting over
there under the white sunebados. If you succecd I will
back you te be able te draw ideas sud witficisms ouf cf the
débuntantes cf the coming winter."'"

CAUSES OF PovERTv.

SomE iuterestiug statistice are publisbed in a London
journal relating te, an exhaustive enquiry into the causes
cf the poverty cf 152 families in a certain cifv district
containiug a population cf 19.6,000. These fam;ilios pro-
seufed a wide varicty in trade and religion sud nafionality,
sud their application for charitable assistance w-as taken
as pimia lacie sud confeesed evidence of poverfy. Investi-
gation sbows that forty-two families were brougbt tf0 want
by their own fault, the causes cf their poverty being set
dewn as "Ireckless improvidence," "crime," "ldrink,"
41idlenees," Ilbad temper," etc. Then comp flfty-tbree
families whose poverty was due f0 certain commun acci-
dents or mifortunes which migbt bave been providod
againet, but were nef. The final group cf fifty-seveu
families prescuf s cases cf excusable povcrty, such as those
due te extraordinary sîsokuess cf trade or the absolute
destruction cf seme branch of business, tbough even in
this group appear tweuty-ene families who are made hope-
lessly poor by Ilincompofence." The whnle resuit gees te
shew tbe unfrustworthiuess cf the figures cf feu cited cf the
number cf perscus in London sud other cities who are
unemployod, sud esid f0 be "lablo sud williug te work if
tboy could euly get empîcyment." A similar conclusion
is led up te by au article of Prof. Hvslop's in a late issue
of the New York Indppendent, in wbich he ehowod the
astoni8hingly high percentage cf the unworfhy wbo spply
te, charitable orge nizafions in this city for aid.

TuIE SIN eF JUDAS.

To this there ie eue decisive auswer. Tire Gospel nar-
rative gives ne intimation that this, or anyfhrng like thie,
was bis motive. On the cotrary, f bey suggest a vory
diffrent vicw of Judas' character. IlTbis hie said, nof that
hoe cared for the peor;- but because lie was a thief, aud bad
the bag, sud haro (or prîrloined) what was put therein."
Ie had misapproprrafed the general funds, as we sbould
say, in delicafe modern phrase ; the Evaugelist knows
no'11ing cf delicate modern phrases, sud calîs if thieving.
Ho had allewod eue vile passion te grew uuohecked in bis
hearf. Hie office, as treasurer cf the liff le company, bad
given him opportunities cf indulgiug this passion. IHe
had yîelded, sud se feIl. But, affer ail, dees this painful
hisfory really confradicf our experieuco? Experieuce
may nef carry us te the extrome peint where Judas' trans
-gressien lies; but, se far ns if gees, if only confirais this
strange contradiction. For if teaches that the moral char-
acter by ne means kceps pace witb the moral epportunitie
nay, if shows that when a man, placed in a position
eniiiieutly favourable te the developmnt cf bis bigber self,
dops uevertheless give the rein te sonie vicieus tcudeucy
within, hie vice seems te gain streugfh by this vory fact.

Ican onlv bc i udulged by resistance te the good influences
about him, sud resistanco aiways gives compactnese sund
force, aiways braces the capacify, whefber for goed or for
cvil. Moreover, such a man gete f0 isolafe bis vicions
passion frein the surreunding ciîcumnstances, oven froni the
botter influences witbiu bim-necf. If ho did nef, bis
relations wifb those about him would be intolerable ; the
conflict iu bis ewu hearf would ho tee agcuizing. But
wben, gradually aud half-uncoueciously, he lias gofteotreat
hie special temptation as semiething spart, te concede te if
a epecial priviiege, te regard if as a law te itself, then fhe
moral checks are removed ; thon if fbrive4, uuiuferrupfed
sud almost unuoticed ; until at leugfh if cags away ifs
dieguises, if throws off aIl coutrio, sud reveals ifself in al
ifs vile deformify. -Fronr serinons by t/ou laie .Jcseplî Barbier
Lig-htfce4 J)RD.

NOVELS ANDCcIitCULA'rINrI LIiiiAIRE.

TirE, novelist's trade, liko that cf bim wbo gathors sain-
phire, is Il dreadful." Thero is far tee ruucb Co'n1petifiou.
If you waut a box cf bocks froin s circulafing likirary, the
chances are that yen get seveil volumes which you nover
asked for te tbree whicb you did dernand. Nobedy aeks
for thcsc superflueus seven-nobody but frionds cf the
authors. Probably ladies read tbeni wheu f bey ind tbomii
in the box, but ncbedy wants fiiem. They nover wouid ho
mrssed. Their existence mauifestly interferes wif b the
succescf which bocks are in demsud. Suppose that cir-
eulatiug ibraries, instead cf buying mnany emtaîl doses cf
rubbish, wore te speud the mouey in go' ting more copieýs
cf Rood, or at leastof pepular, now nevels, thon the amateurs
sud weaklings cf romance weuld ho driven ouf cf the
business, sud f rom the libraries we migbf get the works wo
ask for.- I bave just cbqerved a stident markiug the
library catalogue. Ouf cf 270 novele of the year, 254 were
erased, sud if was communicated to th(, librarian that none
cf those wero te ho sent on any acceunf. Perbape fwo
dozen of tbomn had been read before sud se were nof
needed ; the remaiuing 230 wore manifesfiy trasb. There
were left sixteon, cf which twelve at least were experi-
mental. Only four were asked for in auything like a9sure(l
hoeocf enfertaiumeut. 0f lady ucvelists there were
eigbty -eue. 0f demestic sud tes-table nevels there wero
forty. 0f nevels about American w0omen thero were six ;
of military sud eportiug romances twelve c f bistorical
nevels only fivo. Thore wero about ton seneational novelr.
Thon there wero Dutch, Irish, Australian Arabie, Bcbe-
mian, Hungarian, Indian nevels, sud cf Egyptian novels
sud novels in No Man's Land about five. There were nef
se msny socialific, occult sud thoolegical novele as oe
mighf oxpoof, while govornessos sud the clergy were in a
minute minority. 0f novels that s "'ale human being

might read, there were about forty out of the grand total
of 270, and that is really a very fair lproportion. The rest
were ail for ladies, who in these cases are apt to let the
supply regulate the demand. Ah, that authors would not
write, that publishers would flot publish, that libraries
would nlot buy the common, niild, middle-class domestic
novel any more ! The writers who have succeeded in that
style may be counted on the fingers of one' baud, and yet
that is the style which men and women, with no qualifica-
tion but leisure, are always attempting.-Andrew Lang, in&
Le ngrnan's JM•agazine.

UNDER TUIE EARTH.

TUEz workman in the deepest mines of Europe swlter
in almost intolerable heat, and yet tbey neyer penetrate
over one 7-1000 part of the distance from the surface to
the centre of the earth. In the lower levels of soine of
the Comstock mines the men fought scalding water, and
could labour only three or four hours at a time until thA
Sutro tunnel pierced the mines and drew off some of the
terrible heat, which had stood at 120'. The deepest
boring ever made, that at Sperenberg, near Berlin, pene-
trates only 4,172 feet, about 1,000 feet deeper than the
famous artesian well at St. Louis3. Xhile borings aud
mines reveal to us only a few secrets relating soleiy te the
temperature and constitution of the earth for a few thous-
aud feet below the surface, we are able by means of vol-
canoes to forin some notion of what is going ou at a
greater depth. There have been many theories about the
causes of volcanoe, but it is now geuerally held that,
though they are produced by the intense heat of the interior
of the earth, they are net directly connected wîtb the mol-
ten msss that lies mauy miles below the inmmediate sources
of volcanic energy. Everybody knows tlat many rocks
are formed on the floor cf the ocean, and it bas been found
that a twentieth te a eeventieth of their weiglt is made
up of imprisoned water. Now, these rocks are huried in
time under ovcrlaying strata, whicli serve as a blankot te
keep the enorinous heat of the interior. This heat turne
the water jute superheated steam, which inelte the hardest
rock, anid wben the steam tfinds a fissure in the strata above
it it breaks through te the surface with terrific energy,
and we have a volcano. We ind that these outpourings
that have lain for countiess age m any thousands of feet
helow the surface are well adapted te serve thle purposes of
man. Many a viney'srd flourishes cru the volcanic ashes
from Vesuvius, and volcanic îuud bas clothed the bille of
New Zealand with fine forests aud its plains with luxuriant
verdure. The meet wonderful display of the resuits of
volcanic energy is seen ini the uorth-westorn corner of our
own land, a region cf lofty forests aud cf great fertlity.-
Gldthtwaites Magaziue.

TUEF ETILIOS 0F FICTION.

Uow can the stery-teller evade the responsibility cf a
moral agent 1 We (o net project the didactic question,
uer do we suggest the need cf goody-goody stories. We
drive at the question of personal influence and personal
responsibility. What eue dees by ene's agent is one'e ewn
act. The stery is the story-writers agent. If it is a deer
cf evil, ifs deeds arc te ho referrcd te the writer. Thbe
ethical probleini eems te be :Ilow far can the sîtory-maker
go in bandling evil witheut beceioigaienable te the moral
Iaw? We think if is plain that evil cannot be bouestiy
handled by the artist for the mere sake of prescuting if
artistically. Te admit that the stery-teller may lead us te
admire the character aud toe eujoy the coimpany of men and
women wbose lives are given over te ail manuer of moral
obliquity is te admit, tacitly at least, that wa may safely
associate with and admire sucb people ini actual life. [f
evil communications corrupt geod manuers in our social
experiences, the same is true in our literary experiences.
It seems te us that in good fiction evil must appear as a
foil for good ; that if must be set over against rightejous-
nesese as te miake black black indeed and white purely
white. The story-teller need bave ne express mnoral hobby
te ridle postbasfe ; bis tale will be aIl the better if told witb
~the pure love of sfory-telliug ; but we m-ay be quite sure
thaf his taste is unsound if be chooses a salacieus story te
fell aud gives it the unction of pereonal rehearHal. Ilere,
iudeed, is wbero we would draw the lice. Evil can be
used by the arfist with cdean bandesud te wbelesome
effecf by contrasting if with a bealthy, solid projection of
good. The chief trouble witb current rtalisan is that if
dees net do this, but chooses te set bopeless cvii and nerve-
]eas coumeunplace side by aide witbout auy friumphant
moral beroism te dominate or neutralize it. The scope of
story.felling is as broad as life, and the gamnt cf buman
experience ia open te tbe arfisf's selection. Wbat is
required by sound etbics is that the selection shalho made
under the guidance of an euligbteued aud emuineutly sane
conscience, and that the story shal, in its artistic and
moral trend, comperf wifh the best impulses cf our civiliz.
atio.-Tlîe Chaulauquan for -February.

AccoanîNG te the Boston Transcripitbe production of
paper in tbe entire world is estimafed te be 3,000,000,000
poundo per year. There are 884 paper milîs sud 1,106
paper machines in this couutry. Germauy bas 809 mille
aud 891 machines, France 420 mills sud 525 machines,
Engfland 361 millesud 541 machines, Scotland 69 mille
and 98 machines, Irlaiid 13 mille aud 13 machines, Russia
133 millesud 137 machines, sud Austria 220 mille and
270 machines.


